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The following is a transcription of en inteniew with Mr. RObert
Oslund of the Georqia-Pacific Company on July 25, 1966, in hie office in the
Commonwealth Buildinq in Portland.

Mr. 08lund was Tery aotiT• dudnq the

1961 •eHion when the current timber tu laws were pueed, and also prior
to that time, in 1959, wu Tery active in opposinq H. B. 14.

He is very

qualified to talk on Umber taxation and th• etatua of th• timber tax laws
prior to his enployment by the Geon;iia-Paaific Company, as he was in the
employ of the Oreqon State Tax Commission and worked, for the most part,
on timber taxation.

Mr. Oslund:

Charley, relative to tho iasue of timber taxation as

referring to the bills that were debated in th• Oreqon L9<]islature for the
•essions of 1957, 1959 and 1961, end Georqia- Paoifio'• po•ition relatiTe to
the taxation of timber, we have in our files, I am eure, in our archives, a
thorouqh, complete record oontaininq copies of eTery written public statement
we have made reqardinq our position on these matters relative to
14, and the final bill.

I will be happy.

H. B. 209,

Hy secretary is currently on vaca-

tion, and my assistant, who also knows where this material is in storage, is
out of town and will he for the balance of the week.

When they come back I

feel confident they can supply you with material that will be far IIt)re useful
than trying to rely upon my memory at this time.
In essence, our stand on the timber tax issue, I think I can summarize
by saying that the one faction of the timber induatry, prinoipally those who

had a larqe quantity of old qrowth, m.amre timber, whhed to obtain an ad
valorem type timber tax which vould have provided for a value based upon the
individual rate of out for the owner.

The value would be hiqhest for those

who had, the way we look at it e.t least, for those who had a supply, the value
would be hiqhest per thousand on an average as opposed to those who had a
la.rqe supply in proportion to their annual out.

For example of the effeot. of thb type of thinq came out in, I
believe it waa 1958 in the uaeHmant mll of Coos County, whereby the County
Aaseaaor had appraised, aa•e•••d both, all the timber in the county, and the
main owners were the Weyerhaeuser <rimber Company and Georgia- Pacifi c Corporation.
It just so happens that we both had about, approximately the •ema volume of
timber, or roughly four billion feet at that time.

Georqia- Paoifio had in

1956 acquired th• holdinq• of the for.ner Coo• Bay Lumber Company, and wu in
the proc••• of haITestinq timber with the objective in mind that the best use
of the pli party was to make qreate•t advantaqe of the old qrowth which had
passed i t8 maturity in aotuali ty.

It wu hane•ted on a rate at that time

in the neiqhborhood of 12 to 15 years, whereas Weyerhaeuaer, from their own
stati•tic•, at least, ahovad a hanet rate in exoesa of 40 years.
The as•e•sor, follovinq the valuation factors which had been offered
by Weyerhaeuser, primarily hued upon the report of Julian Rothery 1 established

the uaeasmente for both Weyerhaeuser and ounelvu at - - in acoordanoe with
the two different rate• of harvest.

the various -

The re•ul t wu that Weyer-

haeU8er'• timber waa uaesaed at approximately one- half of oun.

So here we

had what we considered a vivid example of the result. of the usessment that
would be praotioed under th• type of legislation whioh had been •ponsored by
one faotion of the industry.
Here were two nearly identical stands of timber, or at leMt reasonably •imilar.

One would be taxed at nearly twice the rate u

the other, and

we believe that this vu wronq in theory, inasmuch es we believe that timber
should be taxed in proportion to i ta value rather than in accordanoe with the
individual

WI•.

If one were to follow tha Rothery, and I am qoinq to correct

myself there aleo, I don't believe that Rothery necesearily expounded the
theory of individual depletion rates, but rather th.at he pointed out the
difference in value that would occur for various blocks of timber hued
upon i ta probable rate of harvest, rather than which would be in turn tied
to the rate of consumption of wood products, rather than at the rate at whioh
any on• individual chose to haneat the timber.
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But, qoinq back to theory aqain, I feel that timber of like kind and
specie• should he taxed at the amne, or at leut Talued at th• •ame rate,

reqardl••• of ownership and the primary principle, at least of the tir.lber tax
the(')ry contained in the bill to which I referred, was to aaeeaa timber in
accordance with individual depletion rates.

t~o

other type of property, that

I oan think of at this time, is taxed in that manner, except what miqht he
deemed, except qo on an inte:rpretaticn of a yield tu: or a aeverance tax,

miqht b8 defined in this manner, and even there, we believe that a severance
tax on mature timber is iq:>roper.

A severance tax ia what we feel an acoept-

abl• means for taxation, where the -- you atart vi th bare land and proceed
onto maturity.

Thia provide• the owner with an opportunity to defer hia

taxes until th• timber has reached ita optimum harieat.

Mature timber hu

already reached thia age, and deferment of, or a leaseninq of, the tax would
merely give the owner an opportunity to hold hie timber without paying hia

just share of property

tu:••·

And if we are to continue to haneat timber

throuqhout the United States, for that matter, at the rate at which the
market will consume t«>od products, it would hold larqe areas of old qrowth
in isolation, would merely put an additional burden of taxation on the younger
stands, which really should be held for maturity, and the taxing and the out
should be heavier on the older stands.

Ch rlej·, -- may I ¢vs an offhand comment at this time .

It has been

••veral years since I haTe discussed this problem; and heai tat• sayinq more
without soma reference material for fear that it qi Tes th• wrong impre••ion,
or not express myself accurately.

I 1110uld like alao an opportunity to review

these remarks, because I have the hunoh that they will need a considerable
olarifioation before I am satisfied that what I have said is what I mean.
Mr. Oqle1

Well, have you or your company ever considered th• con-

stitutionality of th• system of taxation which differentiate• between water

shed lines, or county lines, or what have you, in determining th• value f o r
taxation pu:rposea?
Mr. Oslundz

Yea, we have, and we made definite reference to the

possible laok of constitutionality in our first comment• in oPPoSition to
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th••• respective measures .

Oregon Constitution, u

I recall, require• a

unifom useHment within the oonsti tutional limi ta of the twnq jurbdiction, and it was thia very thine; which
of the •ama tree -

W'G

lr."9re able to emphasise -

the taxinq

different rates by different ownen, or within different

counties, .,uld create a Yery definite appearance. at least, of laal::: of compliance with the Constitution.
Goinq to the extreme exemple, on• could visualise a school me.rm-type

tree situated riqht on a section line, one- half belonqinq to a company auttir.q
at say a five- year rate 1 and the other half belonginq to a company at a 50year rate.

The one tax might be as much u five or six times that 0£ the other •

.But we feel that this 11t>uld be an outatandiI¥J exanple of r.onoomplianoe with the
Constitutional, Oreqon'• Consitutione.l, requirement for unifomity in taxation.

Mr. °'1le1

Well now,

110

far, what we have talked abOut hu dealt

primarily with the positions of two larqe companies, and bro situations in

which old qrowth timber alone is involved, and old qrowth timber that ie
merely held for different periods before harvests.

We have many situations in

the state where probably someone might adquire timber end hold it for a year
or eo, or hold it for a time.

We have other companies that may have second

qrovth coming on and they are doinq more or less thinning, and I a

wonderin~

if you have any 00I111J1enta as to how thb would affect tho•• type• of operations

differently

tha..~

the --

Mr. Oslundz

Thia point oarae up several times during our cliacuasions

at tho leqislature and the comm! ttee meetings of the industry.

One interesting

aspeot of the thing is that takinq thA various bills as proposed1 establishing

a depletion rate by dividinq the annual harvest into the volume u of the
aaaesS!llent date, could feasibly create a harvest period in ideally manaqed sust a ine

yield uni ts of perhaps 20 to 25 years, simply because such a method

does not provide for the qrowth that the owner is antieipatinq and manaqirg for,
110

you could have an ideally manaqed second growth 3tand that was being operated

on a strictly sustained- yield operation which 110uld show a dspletiou rate.

As

I recall, on one of our presentations, it could ahow a depletion rate of only
15 years, or perhaps 20, simply because you were dividing the annual cut of
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the mature trees into a total volume of •tand, which vu made up of tree•
ranqinq frOlll r;ero up to r otation aqe, anci such a method of calculation would

allow for the qrovth.

Thb would in turn, would put a burden of taxation on

the younq qrowth atand.8, dmply to reduce th• bui:den on the old qrowth stands,
and thi• h

oontrary to the enoouraqement of the best timber manaqement.

You al•o hue the small operator who just i8 able to buy a year or

two suppl y at one time, who would, if the taxation theory propoaed would work
u

it had been proposed1 namely to enoourao• the retention of

l~•

blocb

.

of mature timber in the hand.a of the exi8tinq ownen, would make it difficult
for the smaller operator to even obtain timber to cut, and if h• did acquire

some, the rate of taxation on the tract that he aoquired could easily qo up

two or three, four time• the rate that waa uaiqned to the timber in the
former l arqe ownerahip.

We felt that thia wu an equitable thinq and did

not, and did just the opposite of what the bill• profe•••d to do; namdy,
to encourage qood manaqem.ent of Oregon'• timber resource.

Mr. O;Jle 1 Do you have any oomment• to mabt on the Butern Oregon'•
severance tax lmr and how 1 t hu 1110rked out?
Mr. Oslund1

The arquments can be mada for the u•• of a ••verance

t u in the pine area of Oregon, primarily becaUll• of the ••lecti .,.. cut practice

in managing pine stands, not because the ••T•rance tu is the ideal fom of
taxation, as far es theory of taxation h

concerned, but in order to maintain

an adequate, or an up-to- date inventory of selectively manaqed pine, we requir e

a considerabl e GJDOunt of oruisinq and updating eaoh year over la:rqe areu
over which the timber was harvested, and thie ""uld be an expeneiTe admini•tratiTe practice.

However, insofa.r ws the severance tu, the application of a

severance tu to mature timber, I think it ia wronq in principle, and u

I

said before, it encouraqes the retention of mature timber rather than -

and

places the burden of taxation on those who manaqe, and best thinq I oan say, qoing back

completely free -

well, I quu• th•

to the Tery theory of taxation, that a

free isn't the word -- but the value placed upon the hiqhest

ond best use is inclined to enoouraqe the hiqhe•t and but development of the

properties, and any tu which provides the owner with a deferment of hb tax
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until he wiahea to make the best uae of his property, i s naturally qoil'¥;1 to
enoouraqe use alonq lines that i8 mst beneficial to the particular owner
who may or may not be wishing to manaqing his --.

Yoa, I think the point

could be, certainly be made in that respect , because the eeTerance tax would

m e it possible for the owner of existinq standS to defer cuttinq and "WOuldn't
have the burden of taxation on those stands to pay every year, and would raak

it easier for him to defer the cut of hi
public timber, to harvest.

own lands, and to buy other timber,

Whether or not Weyerhaeuser followed this practice,

I have no idea, bit it is certainly a valid arqument.

Mr.

~le:

I noticed somewhere in the corraspondanoe that I went

through that Weyerhaauaer had never purohmsed any government timber outside
of tho pine area, but there was no testimony as to how much or to what extent
they had purchyed over the pine area, and I just wondered if you kr,ew of any
purchases that miqht have been made since that law was passed.
Mr. Oslund:

I don't know of any, Charley.

the subject .
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I have never pursued

